
Product Support - Magento 2 Extension

Features : 

+) Easy to install and manage.

+) Comes with Userfriendly Interface.

+) Functionality of create support category wise.

+) Create Support by admin.

+) Ability of Edit Support.

+) Ability to add Pdf File more than one in each Support.

+) Ability to add Video with each Support.

+) Ability to Enable/Disable each Support from admin.

Installation : 

+) Download the .zip file.

+) Log into Magento Admin (or switch to) as a user, who has permissions to write to the Magento 

file system.

+) Create folder structure app/code/OM/Support

Where, Module name will be “Support”.

+) Extract the contents of the .ZIP file to the folder you just created.

+) Navigate to your store root folder in the SSH console of your server:

+) Run:

    cd<your Magento install dir>
-> Then:

     php bin/magento module:enable OM_Testimonial
     php bin/magento setup:upgrade
     php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
+) Go to System->Cache Management page on your magento backend and click the Flush Magento 

Cache button.

+) Logout admin and login again.

Module Configuration :

1. Log into Admin Panel.

2. Click on “Support” Tab.



3. Click on “Support->Configuration” Tab.



a. Enable in Frontend : Select “Yes” to enable Support extension.

b. Support Heading Title : Write Support heading title which you wants to show in frontend.

c. Support Categories : Select all categories in which you wants to add support.

Add Support :

Click on “Support->Add Support”.



1. Title : Write title of Support which you wants to show in frontend.

2. Support Answer : Write content of support using “WYSIWIG” Editor.

3. Status : Select “Enable” if you wants to show support in frontend.

4. Image : Add image of Support.

5. Video : Write youtube key to add video in support.

6. Sort Order : You can arrange supports orderwise. 

Click on “Support Pdf” tab.



1. Click on “Browse” button to upload PDF in support.

Click on “Support Category” tab .



->  Select all categories in which you wants to add support.

Manage Support : 

Go to “Support->Manage Support” Tab.



Click on “Edit” link then you can edit each support which you have already created.

Add Images in Category :

-> Add images in category to show on “Support” page.

Url : {{site-url}}/support



Create Static Block:

1. Create Static Block of “support-video” identifier to show support video in right side on support 

page.

Block Title : Support Video

Identifier : support-video

Content : 

<h3>How-to Videos</h3>

<p><strong>How to change your tap&rsquo;s valves</strong></p>

<div id="support_video" class="iframes-support">

<script type="text/javascript" xml="space">

        var target = document.getElementById("support_video");

        var iframe = document.createElement("iframe");

        iframe.src = "https://www.youtube.com/embed/8YRdlGOP15E";
        target.appendChild(iframe);

</script>

</div>

<p><strong>How to change your tap&rsquo;s O rings</strong></p>

<div id="support_videos" class="iframes-support">

<script type="text/javascript" xml="space">



        var target = document.getElementById("support_videos");

        var iframe = document.createElement("iframe");

        iframe.src = "https://www.youtube.com/embed/Ua1FCKoXOao";
        target.appendChild(iframe);

</script>

</div>

Note : You can add any Yotube Url in iframe.src variable which you wants to show in frontend.

2. Create Static Block of “support-faqs” identifier to show faq support content on top in support 

page.

Block Title : Support Faq

Identifier : support-faqs

Content : 

<h3>FAQS & SUPPORT</h3>

<div class="support-faq">

<div class="support-faq-inner">

<ul style="border: 1px solid lightgrey; padding: 10px;">

<li style="border-bottom: 1px solid lightgrey; padding: 5px;">

<input checked="checked" type="checkbox" /> 

<i></i> 

<strong>We make it as easy as possible to get set up with the right laptop and 
applications.</strong>



<p>When you purchase your laptop through Micros Northeast you also receive 
comprehensive support.</p>

<p>The Lenovo laptop comes standard with three years warranty and accidental damage 
protection. Students (outside of the visual communication major) who select to purchase an 
Apple computer have the opportunity to extend their basic warranty to include extended 
warranty and accidental damage protection for as long as 3 years.</p>

</li>

<li style="border-bottom: 1px solid lightgrey; padding: 5px;">

<input checked="checked" type="checkbox" /> 

<i></i> 

<strong>We are a dynamic and diverse team that constantly looks for ways to provide better 
service to faculty, staff, and students.</strong>

<p>When you purchase your laptop through Micros Northeast you also receive 
comprehensive support.</p>

<p>Laptop manufacturers customize and validate hardware and software for a whole system. 
If you're experiencing issues with your laptop, contact the manufacturer or visit their support 
website for updated system BIOS, drivers, and solutions to common problems. See laptop 
vendor support for more information.</p>

</li>

<li style="border-bottom: 1px solid lightgrey; padding: 5px;">

<input checked="checked" type="checkbox" /> 

<i></i> 

<strong>We are the Technology Support Services team at Seattle Pacific University. </strong>

<p>When you purchase your laptop through Micros Northeast you also receive 
comprehensive support.</p>

<p>For your convenience, you can purchase a computer through our vendor partner, Micros 
Northeast. Micros Northeast Inc. provides special pricing on a state-of-the-art laptop 
computer every year. Special pricing will be extended to all new and returning students, all 
faculty and staff of, as well as to the families of our students.</p>

<p><br />Accidental damage protection covers your computer from issues such as spills, drops
and surges which are not normally covered by the manufactures basic warranty.</p>
<p>&ldquo;If the first attempt doesn&rsquo;t loosen the brass bush, repeat the procedure 
and try again.&nbsp; Do take care and keep patient though, as any damage could mean 
you&rsquo;ll need to replace the brass bush, as well as the valves!</p>

</li>

<li style="padding: 5px;">

<input checked="checked" type="checkbox" /> 

<i></i> 

<strong>Laptop manufacturers customize and validate hardware and software for a whole 
system. </strong>

<p>Wireless access requires a connection to a services provider. For issues connecting to a 
wireless network or hot spot, contact your wireless service provider. Verify the status of the 
network and the required connection settings.</p>

<p>Wireless access requires a connection to a services provider. For issues connecting to a 
wireless network or hot spot, contact your wireless service provider. Verify the status of the 
network and the required connection settings.</p>

</li>

</ul>

</div>

</div>



Note :  You can add any text which you wants to show in frontend in the place of which is show in 

“Bold”. 

Frontend Demonstration :

Click on “FAQS & SUPPORT” then you will be redirect to “support” page.



Url : {{site-url}}/support



Click on any “Brand/Product” of which you wants to see support.



Here you can see Support answer, Pdf files which are added in support and Support Video.


